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BR.EAKF AST . CLUB 

f t the last meeting of the Breakfast Club, on Sunday, December 5th, 
with the Air Force Bcse at Charleston as our host, the turn-out was 
around forty aircraft and one hundred persons attending. Leong the 
topic~ of ~~tual interest was the discussion of the A~r Force Lcademy 
to be_ constr_ucted at Colorado .Springs. 'l'hose present · were urged to 
canyass for eligible young men as we of South Carolina desire· to be 
wel~ represent~d~ t61onel Pate, s. c. Ning, Civil .Air Pat~ol, request
ed ~haJ anyone desiring inforn_,ation contact his Headq'uar.te,r~. , . Floren.ce 
J~irport, F.lorence, s. c. · ·-

Tb,e- next meeting ,..dll be· be1p ,at the Rocl(in.ghpm-riaci+~'·t i•irport in 
~:orth Carolina on Sunday, , Decepber 19th • . ·. It has been t'~e casE! .where 
people 'attending the meetings from l~orttJ. ·czrolina have· butnumbe·red . 
those froP our state; .! :yrtle Beach being one of the me'etir1gs rerj ember.:.. 
3d. 'I here . is a ppssibili ty of the tables being turned~ and Har.1le·t- · 
.\ocl<inghar.J offers the chanc~. Let's nake l· this a probability by having 
a large attendance from South Carolina. · 

FURTHER GN CCNTR.OL· ZONES 

·In our November 15th Issue, we inadvert~ntly omitted a · ~ery impor
tant fact regarding Control Zones, in that t-'e did not .cover ·airports 
with CJ..h (INSJ\ C) Communications Stations only, such' as }fyrtle Beach, 
Florence, and J~ nderson. Jdrp<>'rts that have 'these faciliTies - are-:"fn · 
at'Ontrol Zoneandthe sar::t e rules apply to them as does airports with 
towers. So be sure that the ~eather is above minimums before entering 
these . Control Areas. 
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ENROUTE ICING CONDITIONS ·. 

'. li ow, during the fall and winter r.wnths, is the time to b.eware of . 
icing cpn9-itions aloft. The ounce of prevention here fs to . recognize 
conditions leading to icing8 Frontal areas present the ·most prevalent 
icing conditions. i·iountain ranges cause upl<•ard motions of the ~ir 
passing across them, and these vertical currents will support large 
droplets of "''ater while adiabatic cooling will drop the ternperafure to 
freezing or belo~. · ~· 

So~e dent's in ~inter flying: don't continue flight in known icirg 
conditions; don't fly thro~gh rain showers when flight level teMperP.:
ture is near freezing; don't . fly parallel to a front under icing · 
conditions·; don't fly into cumulus clouds at lol<r · t ·empera tures; :. den' .; 
a1tempt a cross-country flight · in fali or winter without first cons~\t
ing the nearest u. s. Neather Bureau .h.irway Forecast Center. 

AVIATION'S GRP. SS RGOTS --- --~ 

In a recent issue of the PILQT '· liircraf.t .Owners and Pilot's Assoc
iation publication, the Ci .J is accused of wasting public funds anct ·· 
permitting civil aviation's ''grass roots to wither and die". 'fhe edit
orial ·states that failure to develop small .airports is growing iq
creasi,ngly mbre _serious as more and more ,alrpoz:-.:ts are closing 4own. 

Citing n.unicipali ties lack .o£. . in tete~ t . ~ind, !!cnowledge in·· _the si tua
tion, the editorial says there. is:.a rri.istalten be+·ie.:( that an airpor·t 

. has to · ~e one ~f ·those m7s~ive .. ¢.9;J¥iCRE.~.E . l>Iy~S~ERS • _th~t . alreaqy cost so 
many · unsuspect1ng coc1:1un1 t1es. , ~;0 (·~.aP.Y .l'.;as ted mJlli_ons of clol1~r~. Few 
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people, especially the CAA, have ever told these innocent city fathers 
that a perfectly usable small cot1tmuni ty airport can consist of a 
single runway, easily and economically maintained by the town's or 
county's own road maintenance equipment. Unfortunately for all the 
rest of civil aviation, the majority of city fathers have been fed the 
usual guff about having to build many of these big airports - have long 
since bled the local treasuries dry and soured everyone on any and all 
civil aviation. 

It concludes: nrt remains for the people in civil aviation every
where to help educate these city officials, and finally to convince 
them thattremendous concrete runways are only for those who can 
honestly afford thew." 
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ADDITIONAL NAVIGATION HAZARD~ 
~!e would li':Ce to stress the fact that many hazards to navigation 

now exist, namely, the almost countless numbers of tower structures. 
TV towers, power towers, pipeline com~unications towers, telephone 
microwave towers, forest towers, comm ercial radio towers, police radio 
(o,wers, truck company radio to"'ers, public utility radio towers; these 
are just some of the organizations maintaining these sites, many of 
them reaching upwards more than 1000 feet above the ground. Pilots 
are urged to be constantly on the alert in observing these locations 
when the possibility occurs of close proximity. Bewar~ especially, 
when close, to watch out for GUY WIRES 1 Several persons lost their 
lives last year by flyin g into guy wires. There is a growing concern 
in the aviation field of the increasing presence of these towers and 
the constant threat they afford. The problem is being studied on both 
local and f zderal levels, and it offers many complex! ties. l•ieanwhile
BE C.P R.EFUL ! ---- {t- ~} ~r ~: .. 

REGISTRATION - . -
Just a reminder that the year is rapidly drawing to a close, and 

with it the deadline for registering your aircraft. If you have not 
done so, please attend to this before the end of the year. Also, in 
the interest of national defense, we think it would be an altruistic 
accomplishment for you to voluntarily register the services of your
self and your aircraft for civil defense. Don't you? 
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UNCONTRCLLED AEROBATICS 
Here are actual facts from a CAB report of a DC-3 caught in a violent 

thunderstorn, which we thought particularly i mpressing: "A severe up
draft brought the nose up to vertical position, in spite of full for
ward pressure on the controls. The plane went over onto its back, and 
the controls were pulled full back for recovery. After 20 seconds of 
normal flight, another updraft caused another similar loop. Then the 
ship lo!as rolled on its back, and a half loop made to recover. Then it 
"''as thrown on its left side to within 200 feet of the ground. Then, 
after some altitude was regained, another loop occurred, and the plane 
broke out of the overcast in a vertical dive of 240 IT ph indicated. The 
crew's strenuous efforts regained normal flight, and the plane pro
ceded to its destination, where a thorough inspection revealed that no 
damage had been done. w 

{~ * ~~ ;r 
SEASCN 'S GREETINGS 

l'le l'.'ould lilce to extend to all our sincere wishes for a happy and 
gay holiday season. l.:ay God be with you and guide you in your future 
flight through life. For you, smooth flying and steady landings 1 
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